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GlroLOOICAL RECONNA1SSNICE Of Ttl& GRAND ROBDE 1 OREGOII

. leponed 1ndioa:Uona of oil and coal. 1n ihe Grand land• area of the north•••tern
W1.Uaaetw Valle:,: nre inveatipted by the Staw l>ep&rtaent or Geology
and Mineral Industriea in June, 1942.
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Area lfo. l 11 1n the 8t ot the
third miles wast of Old 02'and• Bomie.

s.,

w.,

ot See. 2, T. 6
B. 8
on• and onebpeaed in a road nt aq- be aeen beda

ot aand1tone one to five t ..t thick. h thia single a:ponre a antiolinal
structure, the lilabe of wbieh dip 100 north and 3°-100 aouth, 11 exposed.
Several f'aults, the major ones being strike f'aults, aro very nearly Tertical.
These taul te are otf'eet l,y' later Nekling f&Ul u. Diaplac.._t 1• not over 2
te11t in any e&N. ho light ooleNd and highly weathered diue, wrtial and
atriking east-ftat are cut by the raw.ts. The inference can therefore be made
that def'ormativn was subaequent to perhaps shortly after, wlcaniu •
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Other outcrops in the NW¼ ot Seo. 2 1 T. 6
R. 8 Ti, along the South
Yamhill River ~d in a ravine north of the highway indicate an a.nticlinal structure trending genff4l.ly' •••t-.weai. In thia u-ea there 1a no detini t,e cloaUN

et tbia antioline.
Orae Md expoNd in the _l"O&d-o.llt on the bigh,rq wae coapoaed. of dark

aieae"us eaadatone. It appellNd that thu might be oil impregnated, but
1amples taken to the laboratory were tested by a method sensitive to .05 o!'
one par cent oil content. The teat indicated. -.he abaeucie ~t oil, th• coloration
nst theretoN be due to eubonaceoue material.
Area No. 2 is i.n the SEt or the Nwt· of the B'Wt of Sec. 3, T. 6 s., R. 8 w.
Bron ahal.e is expoaed in roa.d cuts and aouth of the Midw~ Mill. Blue shale
was seen in th• exe&T&ted material taken trom the mill pond at the Midway Mill.
The cbannel ot tll• S011tl:l Y•ah:111 River is a.t this place cut into nlley fill and
no bed rock out-drops were found on it. The weathered condition of outcrop•
Mde 1tr11ctural study impossible. No oil indications were found.
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ou Pro1ptct1

A 4et1nite atructwre ••• found iD. Area lo. l. Jlo oloaure ot the atructure
is intllaat.ed anti for that rea.aon no causative f'a'Otor tor t.ae l•calisation ot
oil at this point. The bed teated speciflcill;r for oil was foUDd to contain none.

lo structure or oil lndicati1ns were found in Area Ro. 2.
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Coal PJ:2t>it9V
Cotil. •a• reported to have been diacovered in• road out 9 miles we1t o!
l'Ulaaina on State llighwq Bo. 14, in the west. i of Sec. l, T. 6 s., R. 8 w.

This road eut n.s found and its entire lagth proapected tor coal. Only bl'Olf!J
to IJ'II' •We as found and no in41ca'U• ot eoal or ooaly aeclimenta. Thie
report of coal. 11Ut ID• pl.and 1B the utegory ot 1mfoun4ed l'\lllff.

Other

Pxypqt.a

ho other area.a of coaercial. minerals were reported. On• depoai t W&I
repor\ed to be oaare. It ia lctc&t.ed oa litta Creei:1 a triblltary of the !outh
Yu.bill Biver, and 11 reached by a dirt road go1Jlg tn .Uea aorthweaterl.J' fioa
Stat.. Bipwa,y l4. ~U11 depoait _. louad to be i:aot oehN llat yellow clay ot no
nl.u• e:aept t(jr Hlll!l• briek.
T:U 0th.er ar.a iAd.iMte4 i1 near the auuit ot t.n. CM•t Ruge on State
il&hwa, .1.4. il.U• clq eh.ale Ndroolt and butt olq ahtll• fl.Mt yae found bllt no
taiaerala o.t ~ i & l . Y-.l.V••

9M•£&119rftrY

• •111.C\7 ot outoro,a aJ.ong,Btate Hipway 14 from Valle,- 111.nction to Dolph
u11 M'i•• Alao \rips acroH the ao.jacent country and a.long the country road.El.
The are& 1» mainly ahue of )(iocene Aaett surrounded by pbbroid in tnus1vea and
baru\, botJt iatrulv• ~ ert.ruaift. Ipeoua NHB both •aa aills and aa dyke•
have peaetre:Nd the al:l.aJA 1;.brougbout the area..

Ila-•

of -the out.crop• et llhale, saadaton•, and b&ealt, were oil, coal,
or other eoaaera.i&l ainerw to111u1.
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